LOT SPLIT APPLICATION

Current Lot Split Fee: $110.00

Applicant                              Date

Mailing Address                      City                       State

Phone                                  Cell Phone                  Email

Site Information (To be completed by applicant)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location of Split</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Existing Home(s) Y/N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Acreage Before Split</td>
<td># of New Lots Created</td>
<td>Acreage (Lot 1)</td>
<td>Acreage (Lot 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As required by Ohio Administrative Code 3701-29-08, the following information must be submitted or completed for review of the proposed lot split and to obtain health department approval for onsite sewage treatment system on the lots:

1. Submit a site drawing that includes (a) the acreage of each lot and the total land area (b) proposed lot lines with detail site conditions including vegetation and drainage features (c) site information including easements, utilities, structures, wells, foundations, roads, drainage features, and water bodies.
2. Submit a completed soil evaluation report for each lot in accordance to OAC 3701-29-07.
3. Stake proposed lot lines/corners and the proposed sewage treatment area(s) including test pit locations.
4. Identify one or more feasible sewage system types for each lot.
5. Once the Athens City-County Health Department (ACCHD) completes the site inspection and gives the site(s) preliminary approval, the proposed lot split can be surveyed and legal description can be completed. Survey and legal description must be submitted to the ACCHD for final approval.

By signing below, I acknowledge that this application is not guaranteed to be approved and the fee is non-refundable. The site review is limited to the information submitted and marked out on site, site and surface conditions, and not by factors that cannot be observed upon inspection. I understand the written approval of a lot split does not guarantee a specific system type for each lot. The exact design, location and type of system will not be approved until a site review application is submitted with the soil report, system design, house floor plan, and site plan for each lot is approved by the ACCHD.

Signature                              Date

“Protecting and Promoting the health and wellness of Athens County Residents”